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l3elgiunl, then, %%,hichl is the mlost thlickzly-popuilited country, in
Europe, is, Pt the saine tirne, one of the miost prosperous, with a
population but littie gi'nto emiigra-tion.;j as nearly seif-suflicient,
;îgriculturally, as w'ell as industrialiy, as it is possible for any coin-
munty to bc. Owing to its dense population, and to other causes,
it is both industrial and agricLîltural ; it miay le said, indecd, alniost
literally, that there is flot an inch of w'aste space in the wvhole coun-
try; the plough, the spade, and the factory, rule supreine. l'le other
causes referrcd to are, of course, those on w'hichi I chiefly wislx to
insist, its admirable systcms of chieap and easy transport, its canais
and light railways.

As to the prosperity of Belgrium, a point to bc insisted on, the
latest statistics available, those of 1898, give its population as
6,669,732, the value of its trade, per i,ooo inbabitants, as 574 mil-
lions of francs (about 23 millions of dollars) as compared ivith 480
millions of francs (about i9 millions of dollars) for the United King-
dom, and 2 11 millions of francs (about 8 millions of dollars) for the
United Statcs. As to the causes indicated, wvhich are, untdoubtedly,
the true ones, its navigable -waterwvays, rivers and canais, measure
2, 193 kilometers, or -. 5 kilomneters to every ioo, square kilometers of
territory. These, it must be remembered, are in addition to, its rail-
ways, 6,6oo kilometers, 2,000 being the narrowv gauge systeni,
knowvn as "Vicinauttx," or, as we should say, liglit raiIlvays, con-
necting every to'%vn and v'illage w'ith every other. "The transport
industry," the report from which 1 arn quoting etates, -is one of the
primary causes of the prosperity of Belgium. It bas been the con-
stant object of the government's care." Is it not possible that we
have, liere, the model to be followecd, if Canada is to attain lier mani-
fest destinv ?

These liglit railways, w'hich, w'ith the navigable w-aterways,
form the most perfect systein of internat communication ini existence5
are, it may be explained, narrow, gauge, steai uines, running along
side the main highiways, throughi the villages and towns, and carr-y-
ing passengers and freight-thie last is of prime importance to, our
subject-at very low rates. Twvo examples, only, need to be giv,ýen
here, concerning whicli, the comparativc cost of everything, in Bel-
gium in Canada must, of course, be borne in mind; a difference best,
perhaps, indicated, by the respective units of value, the franc -

twventy cents-and the dollar, though the rule is nQt, of course, of
universal application, but depends on many circumstances. Taking
this difference into account, however, and the estimated cost of the
whbole transport system of Belgium-the cost of replacing'it- 3 3,-
ooo,ooo francs, the followving official tariffs, supplied by the Consul


